
completed, they are devoting their ef-
forts almost exclusively to experiments

Suggestive Questions on tLtf Sunday ,

ScKooi Lesson byRov.; Dr. Tf S. Linscott
OOUiiT ADAMS

TOURIST EGCA
CHURCH
SBRVICtSFUTURE AT STAKE tMinlsters, Sunday school toachers and 'jthers Interested fare invited te

I'M! BEARS

DEATH TliRE.1I
.u

But Sweetheart Fools Him
and Mice Outfoot the ,

.Grim Monster.

write The Journal briefly their views as u tot wui iiuhub,
Particularly If they consider them of value in their work.l r

The International Newapaper Bible 6tudy club is for the purpose of pro-

moting In an unfettered way among tha masses, a wider etudvof the Bible,
the baaal truths of Chriatianlty, and the problems which ent.r into every
man'a life. It i composed of all those who Join a local club, and take up the
simple course herein outlined, barring only ordained clergymen. All who have
not Joined are warmly invited to do so and to compete for the prises.

Persons may Join 'the club at any time, during the year, but must, M
anawer the 53 questions hereinaf ter explained, to jjuaUfy for ths

crises? and the back qaeatlons may be obtained by addressing thla office.
This paper haa secured the right to publish the International Sunday

School Lesson by Rev. Dr. Llnaoott which liave aroused so much
-

interest elsewhere, and they will appear weekly In both the Satarday and
Sunday Issues of The Journal. One of these questions each week Is to be
anawemd in writing; and upon these-anawe-r the prises 4 are to be awarded.

; , coaditlOM of the Contest. 1

X. Each contestant, or his or "her family ast bs a snbsertber
paper, In order to qualify for membership In the International'

Newspaper Bible
Study club and this loOai club.; - , ; v ' - r

8. Each contestant In this local clA must answer each of the written ques-
tions for 63 consecutive weeks, commencing Sunday, March 14, and the answers
must all be in the posaeealoiT of thla paper vlthln two weeks of tha close
of thla period, v '

I. Each question must be answered separately, and the paper written on
one side only. No answer must exceed 200 words and may be leaa
Each anawer must have the name and address of the writer, at the bottom
of the answer. , ' - ' -

4. The answers must be delivered to this office, and they will be collated
at the close of the contest and forwarded to headquarters for Independent ex-

amination by competent examiners. The prises will then be awarded ac-

cording to the highest number of marks, woo by members of The International
Kewspaper Bible Study club. . ; "

Tne rrlses. j. n- - -

upon mice, which are extremely suscep-
tible to" cancer. Their short lives and
great fecundity enable tests to be made
in a rew months whicn in human, eeings
would require centuries. " .

More haa been learned during the last
seven yeara than In the previous seven
centuries, and the interchange of infor-
mation with other laboratories through-
out thte. world leads the in veitl gators
to expect connaentiv tnai tne soiutiou
of the problem will be reached within a
few. yeara ..,

IIAINS IN PRISON . "
.i TURNS HVENT0E

i .

'
New York, July 3U Captain Peter C

Halns Jr, serving a term of eight years
In Elng Sing for shooting William , E.
Annie, has turned his inventive facul-
ties to.improvlng the street cleaning ap-
paratus manufactured In the prison, and
used la all the large cities in this state.
The outcome of his efforts will not only
increase .the efficiency of the apparatus
manufactured by.the prison, but tha ln
ventlons .when worked out, it Is re-
ported, will be worth thousands of dol-
lars.

News of ' ' Captain Halna invention
waa brought from Sing Sing'' yesterday
by his counsel. Eugene N. L. Young of
Long Island City, who spent two days
with the captain, arranging for an ap-
peal to the appellate 61 vision at the Oc-

tober term. The ' prison - authorities
place3"lhe captainTin- - charge-- of -- tho
draughting department conneoted with
the sheet Iron and tin works, and he be-
gan at once to .suggest Improvements.
So Impressed are the authorities with
the captain's plans that it is said .they
have given him free scope- - to put his
ldeaa Into execution In addition us pro
viding him with several men as helpers;

Journal want ads. cost 1 cent a wortt

Bulletin

Help Us

"Flrst "'Berfe3Cl oHrTveaat"o-TOc- ft

eeoona eeries A sliver meum to wmi ui uiv nev nv cumtmui.Third Series A Teacher's Bible, price 36.60, to each of the, next five con-
testants.

- Fourth Series The book The Heart of Christianity," price) 310,-t- o each
f the next 86 contestants. -

Each medal will be suitably engraved, giving the name of the winner and
for what it la awarded and in like manner each Bible and book will be

All who can write and have Ideas, are urged to take up these studies ra
gardlesa of the degree, of their education, aa the papera are not valued from
an educational or literary standpoint, but from the point of view of the

Accidents
r "Dohjt cross ..tracks "without looking both' L;

ways for approaching cars.
"" ' "

.. '','''t- - -- :. j
Don't get caught in the narrow space be- -.

tween two tracks when cars are passing.
, ,

. Don't fail, when leaving a car, to look up
and down' the street for an approaching auto-- ;

. mobilev or other vehicle which may run you, ;

down. '
;

, ' '

' s; ,.' . ' ' '"--- ,
s

Don't jump on or off a . car while it is in . .

motion. . 1
.

(United Press 'Leased Wlre.I '

San Jose, Cal July 8L L. H. Miller.
38 years of age, a young business man
here, is in jail charged with threatening
to take the life of his sweetheart Zela
Rewev. after ha, hari. u alltriul mm.
pleted plans to commit suicide.

ceiore wilier walked into the apart-
ments of Mlsa Rewev last nla-h-t and
told her that she had but 15 minutesto choose between life and marriage
with him, or death, he had

for the purchase of a tomb-- ,
atone for himself, and had made hia
will, in which a local undertaking com
pany was made the sole beneficiary.,tin i-- . . . . .iifvjLii uiRwn nvaivor no iiuua await- -
Ing Miss Rewey's reply, when she asked
to be excused a moment. - Then - sheslipped Into, another, room and tele- -.

phoned the police. With the minutes
ticking off the time limit Miss Rewey .

anxiously --waitedUf or. .tha arrival of the
authorities. Meanwhile aha chatted with-h- er

jealous lover. He had become so
calmed down that the police took him
wiinout iroume. ., .,

Miller's wife died recently and since
her demise Miller haa been an ardent
suitor for Miss Rewey's hand. ;

A law 11 ml tin a-- the worklnr time for
women to 64 hours a week was enacted
by the Missouri legislature. '

llo. IS

to Avoid

i-'- tt

r".

Scaling. Dizzy Heights' and
' Coasting Koyal Sports

for August.

(Bneelal Dlapatrh to Ths Jonrnal-- I
Husum, Wat-ii-.. July 31. The hasard-

pur sport of mountain climbing prom- -
ioea lo oe in ruu Bwing by August o.
Parties are being organised in differentlocalities for the nurnnaa of dimbina
Mount Adams during the month. A large
amount of snow fell on the mountain
and the cool weather has kept It from
tuawing very rapidly, hence during Au- -

fust coasting down the snow peak will
any amount of sport for the

venturesome tourist. Nn rones are re
quired to reach the summit, which con-aia- ta

of several acres, where a pano
ramic view can De obtained or trie coun-
try for several hundred miles.

Without a guide it la somewhat dan-
gerous to make the ascent. Last year a
local mountain climber. Raymond Fal- -
loon. of Guler. well acquainted with .the
mountain, walked JniO a blind crevasse
covered with snow, but when falling
lodged On a ledge, thus saving his life.
He was compelled to remain for several
hours until his companions could se
cure ropes to rescue him from his peril-
ous position. Had he missed the ledge
ne would nave fallen several thousandfeet '

i t , "p ' r. ,

SEEKEKS OP CAKGER
CUEE REPORT FAILURE
London. Julv. 31. Tha seven vears

work of the Imperial Cancer Reeearcu
club- - was reviewed at 'the annual meet-
ing, over whiclt the Prince of Wales
presided. - This - organization - may be
said to be the head of the world's cam-
paign agalnat the most appalling physi-
cal evil with which humanity contends.

Bo complicated and difficult is the
problem that the whole seven yeara
have been devoted to a negative or pre-
liminary effort chiefly to testing the
manifold theories and remedies that
have been broached from time to time.
This,. work is now complete, with the
discouraging result that everything has
been i disproved and rejected. Trypsin
is the last to go, the most elaborate ex-
periments yielding absolutely negative
results..

Despite the unbroken record of fail-
ure- the investigators are pursuing a
Una of Inquiry which leads them to
apeak hooefully of final success. Now
that? the work of elimination has been

and Alder. 11; 8. 8., 11. Topic, "Love."

TJnlted Xvangrallcal
Ockley Green Gay and Willamette.

Rev. J. Boweraox. 11 and 8; S. S., 10;
C. E., 7. Topic, "Prayer."

First East Sixteenth and Poplar.
Rev. H. A. Deck. 11 and 7:30. S. S.. 10.
Topics, "The Hidden Life," "The Chris-
tian's First .Study."

Second Fargo and Kerby, Rev. C G,
Poling. II and 7:80.

St John's Ivanhoe and John, Rew
C. P. Yates, a 8,. 10.

,c ' TJnltarlaa.
' Church of Our Father Yamhill and

Seventh. Rev. W. G. Eliot Jr.: Rev. T.
L. Eliot, D. D., minister emeritus;' Rev.
N. A. Baker, assistant .

"
atsformed.

L First German Tenth and Stark
streets, G, Hafner pastor. Services
10:46 a. m. and 8 p. m.; 3. S., 9:80 a. m.;
Y. P. 8, 7 p. TO. . .

'
. - i . Vnlversallsi. .

; Church of the Good Tidings Union
hall, corner Grand avenue and East Pine,
Kev, J. IX corny. 10:46: S. B., 13. Rev,
A. Eugene Bartlett of Chicago will
preach.

SI. Jt. Ohnroh South,
171 H Second. Rev. EL H. Mowre, II

and 8; S, 8.. 10; E. L., 7.

Friends' Church.
Sunnyslde, Main and East Thirty-fift- h.

Ltndley A. Wells, 11 and 8;
Bible school, 19; G. TO, 7. '

- Lenta, Center street Myra B. Smith,
11 and 8; Bible achool. .10.

MlsoellaneonaW .

First Sntrltual Society. Chrlatensen
hall, Eleventh and Yamhill streets.
11. 1:30 aAd 7:46.

Swedish Corps Salvation Army 430
Burnslde. 11, 4:80 and 8.

Mediums' and Ministers Association
Auditorium building, 11, 8 and 7:45.
Swedish Free' Mission Mississippi

and Shaver, Rev, Aug. Olson, 10:45 and
8. Rev. A. A. Sulzer of Chicago
preaches in that morning.

Millennial- - Dawn Odd -- Fellows' - hall,
corner Eaat Sixth and. Alder, Bible lea-Bo- n,

1:30; services, 8:15.
Latter Day Saints (Mormons) Eaat

Tenth and Sherman. J. C- - Weatergard,
presiding elder, 11 and t" S. S., 10.

Glive Branch Mission Corner Second
and Ankeny streets; meetings every
night at 8 o'clock, also Sunday at 3 p.v-o- x

A. Wells, superintendent - ' j ''

Advent Christian Second - between
Hall and Lincoln. E. Wallace Shepard;
10:30 and 7:30. '

Believers in the Atonement Odd Fel-
lows' halL East Sixth nd East Alder
Streets, 1:80, 3:48, 3:15.

Volunteers of America 235 Burnslds
street. 3:30 and 8:30. , , - .

Divine Truth Center 201 Allsky
building, Rev. Thaddeus M.'Mlnard, 11;
S. S., 12. Topic. "Our Father Which
Aft in Heaven." 7

New Thought East Thirteenth and
Tenlno, 8. Rev. P. J. Green. ;

Church of Nasarene East Seventh
and Couch, 11. communion. Rantism
in Second Baptist church at 8.

second unurcn wear uiaremont ave
nue, W. N. coffee, pastor, 1 1 and . 8 ;
S. S4 10; class meeting, 7 p. m. -

tnKm'

Cocoa
Fa c- - t
No. 1

There'ar'e'nine'or ten rpe-ci-et

of cocoa trcei, the font
bsiaf the ;.Theabroma
Cacao, a name bestowed
by,JJnnaeus, (the father of
botany) and meaning-- "food
of the god." Cocoa trees
grow over a. wide tropical "

area, principally on t h
Americaa continent, '

BE

.
' Baptist. .

First White Temola Twelfth and
Tavlor. Rev. J. Whitcomb Brouaher. D.
T 11 "rtaik iuwArit" nraver , meetinx
services, 10:30 and 7:45; Bible school 13;
T. P. V., :15. Lord's Supper obaerved.
Toplca, "A Life of Ease,'f "Rainbow at
Night." first in aerlea of "A. Trip to
Alfiska"

Arleta Rev. a A. Smith. 11 and I;
S. 8.. 9:45 B. Y. P. U., :45.

Highland Alberta and Sixth. JRev. E.
A. Leonard, pastor. 11 and 7;0; B. x.
P. ., 6:80; S. g., 10. '

Sellwood Tacoma and Ele,vnth. Rev.
D. W. Thurston, pastor. 11 and 8; 8. 8..
10: T. P. V.. 7. '

. Calvary East Eighth and Grant, Rev,
J. K. Monroe. 11 and 7:S0; 6V & B.
T. P. U.. :30.

Immanuel Meade and Second, Rey.
A. B. Minaker, 10:80 and 7:30; 8. 8., 1J:
B, T. P. U.. 6:30. , , , '

Grace Montarllla; Rev. Alert JB,
Patch. 11 and 1:39; 8. 10; Y-- P.
U, :30.

Central East Twentieth and Ankeny:
Rev., W. T. Jordan, 11 and 7:30; S. S.,
S.S0: r. P. tJ . n.

JUniversltyPark Rev, A. B. Wal$.l
jao1Li 1 4. fno Bi . x. jr. v., i.
--t- Bunny side German V Fortyftrat and
Hawthorne; ev. C. Feldmeth. 11; S. 8.

:45.
Bt Johns Oerman) Rev. C Feld-

meth. 8. S., S:45; services 11 and 7:30.
Second Seventh and East Ankeny.

Sermons by Rev. F. B. Dark, 10:80 and
7:0j Bible school, 12; B. Y, P. V., 6:30.

6t Johns Rev. O. U Owen. "11:10
and 7:30; S. 8.. 10; T. P. 6:80.

Chinese Mission 85 tM Oak street
R8.. 7; preaching, 8, by Rev.-- Fung

First German Fourth and Mill;
Rev, J. Kratt 11 and 7:80; 8. 8.; 8:48.

Second Oerman Morris, street and
Rodney avenue; Rev. F. Bauermann, 11
and 7:80; S. 8.. 9:45.

East Forty-fift- h street Corner East
Mil in ; Rev. B. aCook. 11 and 7:80;
Bible school, 10; B. Y, P. XT., 6:4S.

Lents Rev. J. F. Heacock, 8. B. 10;
11 and 7:80; B. Y. P. U.. 6:io.

Mount Olive Seventh and Everett;
Rev. B. B.-- H. Johnson. 11 add 7:80.

Swedish Hoyt and Fifteenth; Rev,
'Erlck Soherstrom. 10:45 and T:45:

Third Knott and Vancouver: Bev. R.
Bchwedler, 11 and 7:S0.

"-- T y -- Preshyteriam. -

First Twelfth and Alder; 10:80, 7!45r
sermons. by Rev. Paul R, IWckok. nas- -
tor of the Metropolitan .: Presbyterian
uiiurcn, vrasningion, u. rj,

Mizpah East Twelfth and Powell;
Rev.. Harry Leeds, and 8; 8. S 10;

Calvary---Bleven-tii and Clay. Rev.
Thomas Holmes Walker. 10:30 and 7:45;
Bible school, noon.' - ,

; Fourth Flrat and Gtbbaf Rev. Don-
ald Mackenzie. 10:80 and 7:30. 8. &. it;
C. E., 6:80.

Hawthorne Park Twelfth and EastTaylor: Rev. E. Nelaon Allen. 10:SO:
8. B 13. Toplo. "A Visit to Jacob'a
Well. No evening- - sermon.

Forbea Sell wood and Gantenbeln;
Rev. Harry H. Pratt; 11 and 7i80i B. S..
10: C. E., :J.

Piedmont Cleveland and Jgrrett;
Rev. J., E. Snyder, H and 7:10; 8. 8,
13:15.

. Chinese First. 7:46; 8. S.,
Westminster East Tenth' and Weld-le- r;

Hev. Henry Marcotta. Rev. J, A.
P. McGraw,. D. T., preaches at 10:30.
Topic, "The 1,1 berty of the Christian."

Marshall Street Marshall and North
Seventeenth; Rev, C. W. Hays, 11, 8. 8.,
10. t Sermon by Rer. Paul W. MeCllntock
Of Hoihon, China, No evening serviceduring Auxust.

Mount Tabor Belmont and PrettTman; Rev. Kdward M. Sharp. 11 and t8. a .
Bellwood East Seventeenth and Bdo-kan- e;

Rev. D. A. Thompson, ll and
; B. 8., 10: C E., 7.
Hope Montavllla. Rev. J. S. Thinnlnv.

Hi 8. s., ia. . "-

Anabel Kev. a. Hard, i 11 and 7:48.
Third Kaat Thirteenth - anil TMna

Rev. Andrew J. Montgomery. 10:80
and 7:46; 8. S., 13.

Kenuwortn mast rnrrty-sevent- h andGladstone. Rev. A. Robinson, 11; 8. S..
13; Y. P, T. . - - .

Millard Avnue--Rev..'Jo- hn A. Town-sen- d.

. Services 10:30 and 7:30; - first,
third, fifth Sundays; 8. 8.. 11:40. '

Trinity Dakota street. Rev. A. Rob-
inson, iHS p. m.;. C. ELtt; a,af 11.

, - 'Mathodlst; . s
Tavlor Street Rev. Betitamtn Tnnn

D. D.t 10:80 and 7:4St.S. 8..' 13:10,
Communion v in morning. - Evening
topic, - muck ana "ieiy, ' i

Grace Twelfth and Taylor. JRev, John
H. Cudlipp. D. D.; 10:80 and 7:46; S. S
13:16; E, I., 6:45. Dr. Fletcher Homan,
president of Willamette, university.
preaches; In .morning, Rev. 48. 11 De--

,wart in evening.
Sunnyslde East Yamhill and Thirty- -

fifths W. T. Euster: 11 and 7:30 I

B. 8., 1:60; E. "U, 6:45, Topics. f'Social
Service aa a Command o'f Chrintlanltv
"The Holy 3ity," illustrated --with ster
eopticon.

Bt. John 8. H, Dewart; 11 and 8;
E. U, 7; a S-- , 1. - .

Epworth Twanty-Klxt- h. and .fiavler;
Rev. Charles T. McPherion; 11 and 8:
S. a; 10; E. Jj., 7:16. Topics, "Everyday
Religion." "Why We Are Alive."

t Centenary East Ninth and Pine; Clar
ence xrua wuson, U. li., 10:15 and 7:461v r f a a n,i. , .

George B. Pratt .Topics, "What IaFaith?1' "Diamonds !n the Rough."
Trinity East Tenth and Grant: Lewis

F. Smith: 11 and 7:45: E. L.. 6:45: S. S..
10. Topics. "The Greatest Reason for
Loving uoa, "Bt. Jr"aui in Rome," withstereopticon views.

central Vancouver avenue and Farxe
street, Rev. C. U Hamilton, 10:30 and
7:45; B. 8., 13; E. L.,v6i30.

Chinese Mission Chan Sing Kal; 11
ana :.Laurelwood Rev. B. H. Bryant; 11
and 7:30; S. 8.. 10: K. Li 6:80. ,

Norwegian-uanie- n - Thirteenth and
Davis, uev. ii. r. eiaen, 11 and ar H

8.. 10. - '
.

.
j Korwegian-juanis- n Vancouver ave-

nue and Skidmore. Rev.. C J. Tirasn
.i anu ci.. J. ,

Swedish Borthwlck and Beach. Rev.
John Ovall, 11 and 8; S. a, 7.
johiob." xvuics vr. unnsuan Lire,

salvation.
First German Fifteenth and Hovt? n

A. Waasa; il and 7:80. .

wnmii uiuwin ana xtoanev
Rev. E. B. Hertzler. 11 and 8; a a, :4S
EL L., 7:30.

Japanese mission 181 North ' Fif-
teenth, Rev. Ellsen Rlbara, 9:30 and
8:30; S. o., :su. ; ,

- aim it,coma, Rev. Lester C. Poor, 11 and 7:80
J. E U, 3:30; E. L.. 6:30.
- The cimt-on-Keii- Memorial Thifty-nint- h

and Powell, ' Rev. Errmt i..nn
Jones, S.' S-- , 9:45; 11 - and 8, E. L. 7

Montavilla-s-Moh- le and HI b bard. Rev'
Harold Obertr. 11 and 7:30: s i i!class meeting, 18; J. L., 3; JS. L., 6:45. '

Woodlawn William J. DoiistIhh ii
and 8: S. S.. 10; . E. I... 7. -

University Park Dawson and Flake.
Rev. W. R. Jeffry, J., 11 and 7.30.
'First, South Foresters HalL 1714

Second. Rev. E. H, Monroe, 11, 8; E. H
7; 8. a, 10. -

African Zlon Thirteenth and Main.
Rev. W. Matthews. 11 and 8.

Mount Tabor East Stark fcnd Sixty-firs- t,
J. W. McDougall"ll and 7:30.

patton Michigan avenue and Carpen-terD-A- ,,

Watters, 11. and 8; a 8.. 10,

Woodstock J. . D. Voce. 11 and 7:30;a s.. 10; E. 3U,:30.

, ' Catbolio.
" ,'

St Marys'" Fifteenth
and Davis Most Rev. A. Christie, D. D.
Low mass, 6. 6 and 9. High maaa and
sermon, 11. ' Vespers, Instruction and
benediction, T:45.' ; '

Et Joseph's tGerman), Fifteenth and
Couch Rt Rev. James Rauw, V. G.
Low mass, 8, High mass and sermon,
10:30. Vespers, benediction, 8:30.

St. Francis'. East Eleventh and Oak-R-ev.
J.-- Hf Black. Low mass.

and 9:30. High mass and sermon, 10:80,
Vespers,. Instruction and benediction,:
7:80.. ...:;.: ' s,.

St. LawrencCa, Third and Sherman-R-ev.
J. C Hughea Low mass, 6, 7 and

8:30. Hlxh mass and sermon, 10:30.
Vespers and benediction., 7:80. - "

Ascension. Montavllla, Rev. J. P,
. Mass and sermon 9 in

chapel of Slaters of the Precious Blood. '

Tuesday will See Him Win-

ner of His Eight Years'
Fight, or Relegated. -

Cleveland, Ohio, July $1. Mayor
Johnson's most desperate of ail traction
campaigns .la practically enaea ana me
city IS greauy surrea ovcr ian
i!nm eWrinn tit ha held next Tuesday
Jt la of tremendous Importance, for
upon Ha outcome hinge not only the
fate of the Indefatigable mayor's lateat

traction ordinance, but the
success of the fight which he haa kept
up ever aince he became mayor of this
city eight yeara ago.. It la fully real
ised oy com sioea tnat ii uie oruumi
i sustained Mavor Johnson will be
master of the situation and In apposi-
tion to accomnllsh theoblect for which
he haa .fought ao many eyara, and for
the sake or which lie naa aacnricea i
nnnniderable nart of hia large fortune
but It la equally well understood that
tte-Jeu jif the battle mean not merely

' temporary def pat; " trtlt would ut an
icnommioua --tmr to xnw vrntnn t. -
leal and clvlo career of the ''fighting;
mayor."

The coming- election marka tha' crisis
In. the mayo r"a eight yeara' effort to
materialize hia traction ldeoa. It the
mnt in vntAl Aavn. mnw believe, it

will mean the complete elimination of
the mayor aa a ngure- in me irecuon

' question In Cleveland, and In fact, hrs.
elimination aa a nolitlcal factor In the
city or state. Should the vote be fa
vorable to the mayor a pian( it la pre-
dicted that the Cleveland Railway com-
pany, which, he haa almost driven out
of existence, and which he haa harried
for many eyara with the votes of Cleve-
land behind hlmi will be forced to ac
cept any proposal lor settlement joan-o-

may make. -- . -
What Success Would Mean..

r The required alx months' notice was
ft van to the railway company that the
city would revoke the old 8 --cent grants
at the .expiration of six months. ShOuld
the vote be in favor of the new ordi-
nance, Johnson's system would, "after
Include 80 per cent of the entire street
railway , system.. Herman. J. Schmidt,
who has been granted a number of

f ranchtsee, plana a new company
to take over all the lines in the
city, if the mayor ahould win his fight.

Unprejudiced observers are of the
cfolnion that the chances at the coming'
election are decidedly agalnat ' Mayor
Johnson. His . present term In office
will expire in January of next year.
TNinr times already haa he secured the
approval of the people, and haa he been.

Tint tha annnnval nf lhe neonls. once the
mayor's greatest and aurtst asset, la
now extremely doubtful He lost the
former referendum election last tall by
fiOO votes In a total of S6.000. That
flection knocked out the grant upon
Which Mayor Johneon waa given con-

trol of the entire traction system under
lease from the company.

i Bis Opponent Also Weakened.
f At the same time, it la generally ad-

mitted that the position of the street
railway company la not much stronger
now than it nas Deen ai any nme emu
the beginning of the fight The om
pany haa been greatly weakened by the
long contest, and even In case it should
Win the battle on next Tuesday, It
would be in an extremely uncertain po-

sition. Whatever the outcome of the
election may be, the city controls three-tourt- hs

of the street railway lines of
the city, and this would give to the
council a powerful weapon against the
company. , Of course, everything ,dT
tinnil imon the result of the vote. If
the mayor wins. It Is believed he Will
be able to finance a new company jo
take over the lines controlled by the
municipality, should . the - Cleveland
Railway cpmpany still refuse to- - settle,
upon his. plan. '

Terms of Judge Taylor's Tlan.' -

' - It la more difficult to foresee what
will- - happen ahould Mayor Johnson lose
his fight next Tuesday. Only one thing
la considered certain in that event he
will certainly be defeated for reelection
next. November.1 His council probably
will be voted out and a council elected

'thai will Immediately settle, regardless
of Johnson's nlans for which he has
fought so long. In that case the settle-
ment will probably be effeoted on the
pian suggested Dy juage iajrior, wmva
nrnvides for the sale, of seven tickets
fiir a rmartar. with a nennv charge for
transfers. Mayor Johnson insisted that
the company most guarantee a maxi-
mum fare of not; more than a quarter
for seven tickets without a charge for
transfers, t Judge Taylor also suggested
that the purchase of the lines be per--
4ruttea alter ju. years.wiuio . rfwinao.ni
wants it .to oe possioie in iwo jea.r.
Th rnnina.ie,n has been bitter and de--
terminea on ootn
.that the cltlxen. have become wearied
by the long fight and are anxious to

'have the . traction . matter settled
upon the beet terms obtainable under
the circumstances.

MUCHTOAE COFFEE '

- ". ' r If A rXi TXT T?T? iiXTPT?
, JUL X' .U'AJ.1 VJU

Paris, July --II. Horrible disclosures
are mad of methods 'in common .use
for ithe "manufacture of coffee.. It
mcdii that: of factories for that purpose
existing in France there are 108 which
turn out; f 4, 000 tons annually,- - while
there are 668 such establishments to
Austria-Hungar- y, including 412 for the
manufacture of coffee from figs, and in
Oermany nearly 15,000 hands are ' em-
ployed in the trade, and the annual out-
put ia 100,009 tons, .....
5 It follows that a' large quantity of

'Coffee' which we drink haa not an atom
of the real berry in it. The list of sub'
stances out of which It is manufactured
it alarming Cereals soaked with beer,
birandv- - or rum. chestnuts ? and horse-chestnu- ts,

'haricot beans and broad
ft-an- carrots, dates, and ' finally the
hard roe of eod.' . : ,

The annual output of. what la charm-- '
liigly called '"fanciful- - coffee" for. Eu-

rope1 Is estimated at over 257,900 tone.

' King Edward Reviews Ships. -- '

- Portsmouth, July 81.-- More than 800
ships of the British navy, the largest
assemblage of modem war era ft " ever
seen- - under any One flag, in their gay-
est holiday dress, were reviewed bv
King Edward today,' while hundreds of
thousands, asnore ana anoat, saw the
brilliant spectacle. The review, which
marked the ' close Of the great . naval
maneuvers which have been in progress
for over a month, took place in the
Solent. In the picturesque roadstead
from Cast Cowes to Stokes bay the great
iieet oi DBtiiesnips, cruisers ana smallerfighting craft lay at anchor in six long
columns. Proceeding from Cowee, King
tawara, on ooara me royal yacht vic-
toria and Albert, passed along the lines
while the great guns belched forth a
continuous salute. ,

The Irish department of technical In-

struction has recently made a grant of
15000 for the establishment of a school
of commerce in Limerick under the de-
partment's ausplcea

A healthy man Is a king in his own
r! s?ht; an unhealthy man is an unhappy
slave.. Burdock Blood Bitters builds up
sound health- - keeps you well.

"Suffered day and night the torment
of Uchln pllea 'Nothing helped ' me
until I uned Doan's Ointment. It cured
me permanently." Hon. John Ri Gar-r.-t-t.

Mayor, Girard, Ala. ' j,
JTarsh rhyslca react, weaken- - the

ttotveiH, raune chronic? 'constipation.
1 i. m's Rcfrulets operate easily, tone the

ion.iioh, cure constipation, 25c Ask
ir druggist for them.

AiM'nt will happen, but. tha best
'..uinteu families keep ' Ir. - Thomas

Oil fir such emergencies. It
pain and heals the hurts.

Don't ride on car steps.

Don't get off facing rear of the car. '

,.v .; .'-- ,v : ff

. Don't cross track after , leaving the car. ;

without looking for a car or vehicle which may .

be approaching from another direction.

Don't run after a car and jump on while it

of the-- first-fiv- e conteatanta ,

Why did Paul, In- - the beginning, in
Corinth, confine his work to the flab-ba- th

day and to the Jews?
Verses What effedt did the Vis-

it of Silas and Timothy have upon
Paul? , ... ,i

If a good man ia ever so much in
earnest, may the visit of another earn-
est man Intensify his spirit? - ,

When a man does his very best in
'reaching and fails to make converts,fs he entitled to as much credit aa If

he had great success? - ;

Did Paul blame himselr for his fail-
ure, and that the Jews resisted and
blaBDhemed. and ought a man of God
always take a similar position in like
Circumstances? - .

Verse 7. Has it ever" been & the past,
and is It today, sometimes necessary
for a good man to leave tne enurcn ana
tart a meeting of his own?
Verse 8. Is belief in Jesus an intel-

lectual effect, pr is It spiritual . and
supernatural? l;

Verses What method did God
take In this instance to talk to Paul?-Wh- y

Is It that so few Christians
have any experlenca of any .special
message from God?

Do Christians speak as much as they
ought for Christ today, and is there
any fear of being hurt by speaking for
him?

Verses 13-1- Can any man expect,
even-- in these days, to be unflinchingly
faithful to God, and not make some
people angry? ' '

How do you estimate the character
of this man Gallio, and what is there
In him worthy of Imitation?. .

Veraea 18-2- 3. Sum up the effects of
Paul's efforts as reveled In this les

"Lsson for Sunday.. August 8, 1909,
Paul's instructions to the - Thessalon--
lans. I Thess. v.13-1- 4.

l -- jt -- mana otners ''"as to the .worth of
i

these "questions.
tbiu w "" -- "'"-j

Grant: Rev. O. Hagoes. 11 and 7:80;
S. 8., 9:30: Professor H. G. Stub, D. D
of St Paul Minn., preaches In morning.

Swedish Immanuel Nineteenth and
Irving. 11 -- and 8; S. a. 9:45.

8tanla Danish Union and Morris;
Rev. J. Scott, 11 and 8: 8. S., 10.

St James' English West Park and
Jefferson; J. Allen Leas, U;-8- . 8.. 10;
L. L., 7 P. fn.

United Norwegian 45 N. Fourteenth:
Detmar Larsen. 11 and 7:80; & a. 9:45.
8i80.

Zion'a German Chapmhn - and Sal-
mon; W. H. Behrena, 10:16: 7:46; 8. a

St Faul'a German East Twelfth and
Clinton. Rev. A. Krauae, 10:30 and 8;
8. S 9:80 a. m.

Trinity German (Missouri Synod)
Williams and Bellwood; J. A. Rlmbach.
9:18: S. S., 10;. 7:80.- - - ' .

Swedish'- - AugTJstana Rodney - and
Stanton; Rev. C A. Tolin. 10:46 and
7:46: - 8. S., 9:80. . .

Bwedlsn Mission eeventeentn ana
Glisan; Rev, u. j. xnoren, ll and b;
8. S . 10: Y. P.. 6:30.

Elim Chanel Miehlgan avenue and
rBkidmors, Kev. a. 4. xnoren, n; a.

ID r

Immanuel German Corner 15th and
Leo (Sellwood), 11. C Ebeling. 10:80
8. R- - 9:80.

8t John's Peninsula avenue and
Kilnatrlck. Rev. C. Buechler. 10.- Graca-Englis- Rodney and Ivy, AU
bina. it. u, hioeimg. t.sc. -

- Christian.
nVitral East Twentieth and Sal

mon; Rev. J. F. Ghormley, D. D., 11 and
8: Bible school, 10. Rev. F. L. Cook
will analst at both services.

First Comer Park and Columbia. W,
F. Reaeor. minister. 11 and 7:45: 8. 8..
9:45. Topics, "Life at Its Best," "Christ
Mocked": sons service in evenlnar.

Rodnev Avenue Rodnev arid Knott!
Thomas G. Picton, 11 and 5; a 8.,
9:45; J. E., 7 p. m.

Kern Park Rev. E. M. Patterson. 11
and 8; 8. S., 10; C. E., 7 Topics, "The
Master's gall,. .;"On the Upgrade to Sue
cess." t;

Sellwood Eleventh and : Umatilla.
10:30 and 7:45.

Woodlawn Rev. G. M. Melling; 11
ana s; a, a.. iu; J. m-- , - '

TJnlted Brethren in, Christ.
First-E- ast Fifteenth and Morrison,

Rev. G. E. McDonald, 11 and 6; 8. 6.,
IU! J. i. i

Radical Sixth and Mechanic. Rev.
Oscar A. Martin. 11 and 7:30; a a. 10:

Third south Mount Tabor: Rev. f!.
P. Blanchard. Bible school, 3. -

Second East Twenty-eight- h and
Mildred. Rev. B. E. Emerlck, 11 and 8;

Fourth Tremont Rev. H. K. Rchnf.
fer. Bible school, 8 p. m.

AiDerta mast Twenty-sevent- ri and
Kmarea, xtev. ty xu. unenca, ii and 8:
8. 8.. 10. .

TJnlted Preahytertan.
The Church of the Strangers. Rev. 3.

A. P. McGraw, D. D.
First Sixth and - Montaromerv. - Wav

ffranlr 1 IPlnllav 1A-9- n an 7.JK. a a
2; j. w., o:o. lopics, -- vvny uid ood

Send .Us His Sonr' "God's Two Great
Words Come and Go.

Third iiast Thirty-sevent- h and flay,
Rev. J. L. Acheson, 11 and 7:80; 8. 8..
10. . . . -

' Evangelical Associations,
First- English East Sixth ani Mt.

ket F. B. (Culver, 11 and 7:80; Y. P, A-5:30; 8. S., 10. .

t irst uerman xentn ana Clay, v
Bene, 10:46 and 7:45; 8. 8., 9:30; Y. p.,
r p .m. ' -

j Memorial East Eighteenth am tik.
betts. Morris Heverling, 11 and 8; & S

, v Christian Science.
First Church ef Christ Soottlati Ttia

cathedral,-Morriso- n and Lownsdala. 11:

Second Woodmen's' Hail, East Sixth

PILES CURED AT HOME BY

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD
If vou suffer from" bleeding, ltrhlne- -

blind or protruding Piles, send me your
address, and I will tell you how to cure
yourself at home by the new absorption
treatment; and Will also, send some of
this home treatment free for trial, with
references from your own locality j if
required. Immediate relief and perma-
nent cure assured. Send no money, but
tell others of this effer. Write today
to Mrs. M. Summers, Box P, Notre
Liame, Ind.

is moving.

cogency oi tneir reaaonea taeaa.
August 1, 1809.

(Copyright 1809 by Rev. T. 8. Linscott,
t. U.)

. Close of Paul's missionary lournav.
Acts xviil:l-2- 3. ' ,

uolden Text In the world . ye shall

have ovefoome the world John xvl:83.
Verse 1. what remarkable thins: had

immediately preceded Paul's start ' for
COrintht

There is no reoovd of a vision or any
special divine instruction, for Paul go
ing o wnxui dux is a guoa xaan aa
much raided by Ood when he Is not
ooasoioua of it, as when he 1 and wthyt
(Tnie question must do - answerea u
writlnsr or mambers of the olnb.t

Verses 8. What was the attraction
between Aquila and Fault

How do you account for it that there
la an affinity between men of the same
trader

Have labor men a perfect right to
band themaelvea together for mutual
protection agalnat the undue demands
of capital? .

Haa capital a moral right to protect
itself against labor T -

Have business men a right to- - protect
themselves against undue competition?

Paul worked at his trade as a tent
maker for a living, is there any sug-
gestion in. this that modern preachers
should do a similar thing?.

A large proportion of the membership
of the present day Christian church
have the latent ability to preach; ought
not this ability to be developed, thus
giving to every local church several
preachers, and the work being divided
between them, would be better done
than, at present, and each preacher
make hia own living?

Verse 4. Is it the duty and privilege
of every adult Christian to be engaged,
at least every Sunday, in some specific

wnrlrf
:..

tMinlsters, Pnnday school teacners
wru:e The Journal briefly their views
particularly It they conaiaer tnem ox

St Patrick's, Nineteenth and Savler
Rev. E. P. Murphy. Low mass, 8. High
maaa and sermon, 10:30, Vespers and

grichael'Itarian). Fourth and
Mill Jesuit Fathers. Dow. mass, 8.
High mass, and .aermon, 10:30.- - Vespers
and benediction. 7:80.

Immaculate Heart of Mary. Williams
and SUnton Rev. W. A. Daly. Low
mass, 6, 8 and . HJgh maaa and ser
mon, 10:80. vespers ana peneuicnuu,

'Hofy Rosary,, Eaat Third and TJnion
very Kev. A. o. umw. .. " -- -. .

7 and 8:30. High mass and ;rj"on,
10:80. Vespers and benediction.

Sacred Heart, Milwaukie Rev. Ore-gor-y

Roble, O. 8. B. Low maaa, 8. High
mass and sermon, 10:30 Vespers and
benediction, 7:80.

Holy Croaa, University Park Rer. J.
t n a a. Low mass. 8:30.
Hlah mass and sermon, 10:80. Vesper
and benediction. 4.

RMmar. Portland and van
v v.A K. CantweiL C, SS. R.

Low masa, 8. High mass and, sermon,
10:30, Benediction, 4. 1

St Andrew's, Ninth and . Albert- a-
Rev. Thomas Klernan. W mass, a
rnK mans mfl Mrmon. l u. vwinra, iv.,.,.n.. na hanAiltRtlon. 7:30.

St Stephen a, oriy-"Fcu- l"

Tavlor Kev. w. a. wu"- - - "
8 :30. High maaa and sermon i:b, --

St Ignatius, Forty-aecon- d and Powell
Valley road, Rev. F. Dillon, a J. Low
m a and 9:30: mass, sermon and
benediction 19:30.- -'

a ainaiaii Maryland and Falling,
Rev. C Seroskl. Low maaa 8. high
mass and sermon 10.

w,iAtiaf.
M.i.u.vi..t..ntt mnA TTWereT t Dr.

i uniin a it and 4I. S. S. 9:45.
St Matthews First aud Caruthera,

Communion and sermon i iii o. B.

,d.v.w A. '
of St Stephen the Mar-

tyr Thirteenth and Clay, Rev. H. M.
Ramsay. 7:30, 11 and 7:80 p. m a a,
ii -

St Andrew's Portsmouth. 11 and 8;
8. 8., 10 a. m. i

" -

St. Mark's ffwenty-flr- st and Mar-
shall. Rev. J. E. H. Simpson. 8. 11 and 8;
S 8., 9:46. Celebration of the holy
rnmmunion at 8 and HI. Matins and
litany at 10:30. -

Ht Jnhn'a church Multnomah and
m.l., 11 anil 7 SO- - R R . 1 0.

11 and 8. Archdeacon Chambers will
0 at aTVyM'a TUaat Twelfth and Bel
mont. Rev. Henry Russell Talbot; 7:30,
holy communion; 11. communion and
sermon, by Bishop Scaddingl no evening
service. '

Good Bhepnera isenwooa ana Van
couver, Kev. Jonn uawson, e, am
7:so; v. a, :.' .

Ascension Chapels-Portla- nd Heights,
S S 980'hracM Memorial Eaat Beventeenth
ana Welrtler Rev. Georre B. Van Wat
ers. '11 and 8. (Service neia in tne new
parish house.

St, Paul Woodmere. Rev.'J. C. For
Mli 11 a m : R a.. 9:48. e -

it saints Twentv-flft- h and Savler,
Rev. Roy Edgar Remington; - Com mun-- J
ion and aermon at ii. ro evenui, aeiy

Bishop Morris Memorial Chapel Good
Samaritan nospitai. Key. wiuiana . xv
Powell, chaplain; ,aervice 7 p. m.

Congregational.
fflrst Madison and Park. Ret.

icuther R. Dyott D. I).: Rev4 Guy L.
Dick, aaslstant: 11 and 7:45: 8. 8.. 9:45,
Toplca, The Religion Demanded- by
Modern Life," "What Ia the Church
for?" .

Laurel wood Kev. w. li. uyers; ii
8. S. 10. C. E. 6:30.

Riinnvaide East Tavlor and East
Thirty-fourt- h. Rev. J. J. Staub; 11: 8.
8., 10. Toplo, ."The Experience of Some
Religion"; no evening services.

St Johns Rev. G. W, Nelson; 11 and
8, 8. 8. 10. . . ,

"University Park Haven and Dawson.
Rev. G. W. Rlggs. 11 and 8; S. 8., 10;
C. E-- , 6:80; Rev. D. B. Gray preaches in
morning. ,

Hassalo Street East Seventh1 and
Hassalo, Rev., Paul Rader; .11 and 7:80,
S. S.. 10; C. E. 6:80. ,

Highland Knnt sixth and Fresco tt,
Rev. E. a Bollinger.'ll and 7:46. a 8.,
10: Rev. J. H. Dickson, miesionarv from
Cevlon In mornin-t- :

. Y. P." S. C E.. and
choir ronduet evenina- - service.:

First'. German East ; Seventh andStanton, Rev. John H. Hopp; 10:80 andi:i, . b. :,: ja s:o. -
Plymouth Shaver and Missouri ave

nue. Rev. Daniel p. Thomas: 11 aadn -

,. dntlteraa.
Norwegian Synod East .Tenth and

:l Don't attempt to cross track ahead of a"
moving car. " ; 7 r- -

Don't let your children play near streetcar : ,

tracks., 1 '',.""

Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company f

We cat and clrinlc many
things we like which are
not good for i

s " t
CI

is ojtie thinu we like and
is as nourishing and good
as it is fragrant and
delicious

Dontjt$k merely for:'cocoa
askfor GhirardellPs :- -


